## Section Data Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DED#</th>
<th>DATA ELEMENT NAME</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XB00</td>
<td>SECTION-IDENTIFIER</td>
<td>X(06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This locally assigned code uniquely identifies an individual offering of a course for a given term and college. The identifier must be unique only among sections of the same course. The college identifier, term identifier, course department number, and section identifier are used together to uniquely identify the section from all others.

### Coding

A local identifier assigned by the college.

Maximum of six characters.

### XB00 SECTION-IDENTIFIER

### Processing Edits

| FIELD CHECK | Must be greater than spaces. |

### XB00 SECTION-IDENTIFIER

### Change History

Implement: 06/01/89